
S Leech Bros,'!
Planing M (ll, WestReyn- -

OLDSVILLE, YOU WILL FIND
Window Sash, Dixms,
Frames, Flooring,

STAIR WORK
Rough and Dressed Lumber,

Etc., Etc.
Give ua your order. Our prices

are reasonable.

I LEECH BROS., Proprietors.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

The Cure Cures
Coughs,
Colds,'

Jprippe,
WhoopInKCouRh.

Consumption

OTTOS
CURE

Animate. 25o50rAs4;

I Furniture $ House 1

I Furnishing Goods.
it

Como andj sco us when you need anything In

Carpets and Floor Coverings.
We have the poods and right prices. Come In

and look over our stock, inspect our price and
see If wo cannot save you money.

Rockors, $1.00 to W.0O. Dining room chairs,
$4.00 to $25.00. Stands, 90o to $18.00. Sldoboards,
$14.00 to $15.00. Beds, $2.50 to $24.00. Mattress-
es, $1.50 to $18.00.

J. R. Hillis & Company
THE LEADING FURNITURE AND CARPET 6TOKE

$$$

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital $75,000
Surplus $75,000

$150,000
OFFICERS

J. 0. Kino, Vice-Pro- s

DIRECTORS
Scott McClelland, Pros,

Scott McClelland J. 0. Kins
John 11. Kaucher G. W.

SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING.
EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITH CAREFUL

Diet and Digestion.
Abstemiousness In diet Is very con-

ducive to a good digestion. It Is prefer-
able to bo a little underfed than at all
overfed. Hence we come to one of the
first causes of Indigestion In the adult,
too large a quantity of food. After an
ordinary meal the food should nil have
left the stomach by the end of six or
seven hours. If owing to nn excessive
quantity the stomach cannot deal with
the n mount sonic food In the
stomach anj ferments. This creates
discomfort, pain, wiud, nausea and
perhaps vomiting, by means of which
the abused itomach gets rid of 1U bur-
den. If the sufferer Is not thus fortu-
nately sick (lie best thing lie can do Is
to drink a largo tumbler of lukewarm
water, which will probably Induce vom-

iting and so wash out the stomach.
Half a teaspoonful of bicarbonate of
soda added to the fluid will cause slill
more relief. During the next twenty-fou- r

hours the lightest diet, such as a
little tea and dried toast, some boiled
rice, a little arrowroot or corn flour,
should be taken.

ClintolinEree at the Gymkhana.
In "Modern India" the author, Wil-

liam Eleroy Curtis, records his meet-
ing with the word gymkhana and
"ventures to say that nobody who has
not been In India cun guess what that
means."

And If you want another conundrum,
whnt Is a ehotohazrec? It Is customary
for smart people to have their choto-hazr-

at the gymkhana, and I think
you would be pleased to Join them aft-
er taking the beautiful drive which
loads to the place. Nobody knows
where the word was derived from, but
It Is used to describe a country club
a bungalow hidden under a beautiful
prove on the brow of a cliff lhat over-
hangs the hay with all of the appurte-
nances, golf links, cricket grounds,
racket courts and Indoor gymnasium,
and everybody stops there on an after-
noon drive to have ehotobazree, which
is the local term for afternoon tea and
for early morning coffee.

Wlnilinir Your Watch.
Til old superstitious belief that you

will change your luuk If you stop wind-
ing j our watch at night and wind It In
the morning may have some slight ba-

sis lu fact, according to a Jeweler, who
says that the morning is the proper
time to do the winding. This Is not
only because the hour of rising Is for
the average man much more regular
Uian that for retiring, but even the so-

berest and most orderly of men are apt
1 rciax nml prone to carelessness at
I edtiiue, when more or less worn by
lLe .:. ci;.J J ear of the day. In tills

thai

Asthma
( Bronchitis and Incipient

Is

Furniture,

.

Xotal

BANKING.

remains

For sale by DruK C"

John H. Kauciieu, Cashier.

Daniel Nolan John II. Corbett
Fuller R. II. Wilson

condition the winding Is apt to bo done
In a Jerky. Irregular sort of way or too
far or not far enough. "Nine people
out of ten ni:nl their watches on going
to bod," sail! the Jeweler, "but if they
would do It when they get up, at some
regular ..ilnt In tho process of making
Hieir toii.t, tVy would do it much but-

ler." Philadelphia Uncord.

Curlonn AIiiinIiouho.
The most curious almshouse In Eng-

land Is St. Mary's hospital at Chiches-
ter. There eight old ladies live actually
in the church, which Is a line old build-
ing dating from MSO. It was originally
a monastery, hut when' Queen Eliza-
beth came to vwit there she turned It
Into un almshouse to end are aa long as
almshouses ovist. The old ladies havo
two neat little rooms each down the
sides of the wain church, with win-

dows looking out on the garden. They
have each a coal supply, a kitchen
range, water and gas. At ono end of
the church Is the chapel, where dally
service are held. The choir stalls aro
beautifully carved old oak, the original
Kent dial the monks used. The church
stunds In a quiet little square.

Too Sertoun.
While a grent many persons probably

take themselves too seriously, enter-
taining an altogether exaggerated opin-

ion of their ability and worth, not
many nowadays go to the extreme
length of the German whom the Eng-
lish poet Coleridge met at Frankfort,
lie always took off his hat when he
ventured to speak of himself. Were
this practice to become general what a
number of people would be permanent-
ly bareheaded!

Dimrdlnir a Ilnnaora.
Have you ever noticed the right way

to get into a hansom when two people
are riding? Few persons know what
to do. In nine cases out of ten the oiie
who enters first seats himself on the
off side. But this Is wrong. If, on get-

ting In flrRt, you take tho near seat,
your companion can then enter In ease
uud comfort, which otherwise ho could
not.

To Waterproof Cnnvna.
Scientific American gives this recipe

for waterproofing for canvas: Soft soap
dissolve! lu hot w.r.er and a solution
of Iron su'.pbato ml.Ied. The sulphuric
acid combines with the potash of tho
I nap and the Iron o::ide Is precipitated
with the fatty add as Insoluble Iron
l.oap. This Is washed and dried and
mi::cd witli linseed oil.

Jobn Adams was the originator of
our national motto, "E Flurlbus Unura."

A Wonderful I'liaoita.
The great liuddhlst shrine, the

Shwny Dagon at ltaugun, Is no tem-
ple, but a great pagoda, rising from Its
platform to a height of 808 feet and
all completely covered with gold leaf.
This platform, with n perimeter of
nearly 1,401) feet, Is the place of wor-
ship. The pngoda itself has no Interior.
It Is a solid stupa of brick raised over
a relic chamber. A cutting made Into
its center has revealed tho fact that
the original pagoda had seven casings
added to It before It attained Its pres-
ent proportions. The shape of the pa-

goda is that of an elongated cone. It is
divided by Hurmese convention Into
twelve parts: First, the base surround-
ed by a great number of small pago-
das; then tho three terraces, called
1'lchayas; next the Hell; the Inverted
Thabeik, ur begging bowl; the Haung-;,i- t

or twisted turban; (ho Kyalau or
i riiaineutal lotus flower; the Plantain
j'.ud; the brass plate for the Iltl or
umbrella; the Iltl; the Belli bwlu or

flowers; the vane, and, last of
all, the Seiulm or bud of diamonds.
"The Silken East," by V. C. Scott
O'Connor.

rrlcon Tor Ilutterllleii.
Butterfly collectors lire seldom able

to estimate with any confidence the
value of their collections, since tho
prices for specimens so constantly va-

ry. A case in point Is that of the blue
butterfly of Brazil, specimens of which
were originally sold for from $50 to
?75. Afterward some collectors who
i '.applied the London market ran into a
perfect swarm of these butterflies and
shipped to England such quantities
that better specimens than the original
lii.iects sold for $1 each. It not Infre-
quently happens that two or throe
specimens of a certain family are disc-

overt-.! by collectors, who. encouraged
by the hk,!i prices received for their
h:.li, are tempted to prosecute their

ri ircj for tliis particular variety wlth-.;.- t

result for several years. Suddenly
C.cy or s nn.) other collector finds the

: ;ec: p plentiful, and the cher-- 1

!.eil v .ile'.ies cf the cabinet become
a::i.u:s !'.:' c imni niest specimens. Chl-- c

so 1' ,:t. n

Sml.ihle F:til-r- .

Spiders have been observed In Mil-i.'v-

which live in a springe-lik- e nest of
l. el work, penetrated Inter-- ;

'.illy b." c.'.nals of cj.iiniiinleatlou uud
i':;rnidi:''! with a ir.'.m'. iv of external
..;e.;ui(s. '1 lie i.esls, which may be at-t--

o.l either to tin- - ii;-- of brandies or
to leave) op lite prlck'y pear, are ashy
,".a.v in color and const rui-le- of leaves,
with an external cove. ing of the usual
ttlcky Hi eads. The spiders are similar
la color to their nests. Their lucou-- '
pleuous, sheel-Uk- e webs radiate In all

directions, and as many as five or six
nests, connected by intonneiliale webs,
may be found ou a single plant. Tho
connecting webs, which are very
strong, often form tubular bridges be-

tween the nests. From forty to u hun-
dred spiders may he found In a single
nest, and males ami females Inhabit
the name ne.d In the proportion of
about seven to one.

How the Itiillilor;. W'nn Involved.
In the north hall of the British Nat-

ural History museum skulls of domes-
ticated dogs are arranged which Illus-

trate the evolution of tho modern bull-du-g

from a breed which, according to
old pictures, was more of the mastiff
type." Hull baiting was a common sport
in the thirteenth century, and there
Is a later record which draws a dis-

tinction between bulldogs and mastiffs.
Low, lu bis "Domesticated Animals of
the British Islands." points out that it
Is essential (hat a dog which makes a
frontal attack ou a bull should be both
underhung and short legged, that It
may get a linn grip of Us antagonist
and avoid Its bonis. We may therefore
be sure thai, as the bulldog was gradu-
ally evolved from the maw tiff, these
points were held to bo of prime im-

portance.

Doomed the Colonel.
Emperor William 1. of (Jennany was

a strict disciplinarian. Ono day during
the maneuvers of tin; army a cavalry
regiment charged ut a strongly In-

trenched and cmbatteried village, of
which the garden walls were lined
with marksmen. "Look, look!" ex-

claimed the Husslan representative.
"That regiment Is lost." "No." was the
emperor's calm :c;i!y, "this regiment
Isn't, but the colonel certainly Is." And,
suro enough, ut the cIjko of tho maneu-
vers he was placc;l ou the retired list

Two KIthIn of lloyn.
"My sou got brain fever from study-

ing too bard," said ono mother to an-

other, trying to repress u thrill of Intel-
lectual pride.

"That's bad, but my hoy broke bis
leg and two ribs In his first game
of football," replied the other,
with motherly gratification. Baltimore
American.

( Thinking of the Cook.
Jones What makes you think Suubbs

Is absentmluded? Freyer We went in-

to an auction store yesterday. The
auctioneer was shouting, "(Joing, go-

ing!" and Snubbs shouts: 'Tlease don't
go! I will give you $5 a month more
and have a girl to help you with the
washing !"

Advice to Young Men.
If the average young man would read

the want ads, as closely as the baseball
lews he would find that he had as
many "chances" as a first baseman.
Erie (Pa.) Times.

Consideration.
Duke McGluke Why do you call

your dog Feathers? Count Noaccount
Because I dislike to call him down.

Dont express a positive opinion un-

less yon perfectly understand what
you are talking about

Tfc Envloai Woman.
The train had pulled out of the ter-

minal, and the couductor was on bis
fare collecting tour. In one car there
sat alone a woman dressed lu deep
mourning, her heavy veil having been
lifted to allow a breath of air. Wheu
the conductor approached her the wo-

man burst Into tears.
As she cried as If her heart would

burst the conductor asked her what
was the matter. Sho sobbed (his reply:
"Ten years ago I took my first husband
over this road to be cremated', five
years ago I took my second husband
on (ho sumo trip to the crematory, and
now 1 am taking my third husband to
be condemned to ashes."

Just then there were loud sobs heard
coming from a seat ou tho opposite
side of the ear. The conductor turned
and saw another woman crying. Ap-

proaching softly, he asked the weeping
one, "What Is the matter, madam?"

Taking her handkerchief from her
eyes, tho second In tears answered,
"That woman has husbands to burn,
while I can't get even one." Philadel-
phia Itecord.

The Sense of the Word,
"She Is a lady lu every sense of the

word," exclaimed Bllfklus.
"Then she Is the most remarkable

woman that ever lived," replied John-so-

"What do you mean? Aren't there
plenty of ladles lu tiio world?"

"Yes, but not In every sense of the
word. For instance, If the woman is
what you say, she Is not only a woman
of good family or of good breeding and
refinement, but sho Is also, according
to the Century Dictionary, 'a sweetheart
(local Putted States); a slate measur-
ing about sixteen Inches broad by ten
long; the cnleiireous apparatus In tho
cardiac part of the stomach of the lob-

ster, the function of which Is the tri-

turation of food.' And If she Is all
that her fortune Is made In the mu-

seum line."
After tin t It was noted that Bllfklus

usually pr. 1 down the remark to
"she Is a lady" simply. New Orleans
Tlmes-Peniocra- t.

The Solan (.erne.
m.hard Bell In his book, "My

Strange rets," tells of the solnti geese,
which In Grent Britain In bygone days
used to he salted and dried for human
food: "Many years ago theeo dried
geese found their way to the lowlands
of Scotland nnd were used a nn appe-
tizer. A small portion when eaten be-

fore meals was supposed to tickle thp
appetite. In this connection I have
heard a good story: A worthy farmer
In the neighborhood gavo a dinner par-
ty, and when the dinner was In prog-
ress ho asked ono of his guests If ho
would have 'another portion,' upon
which the guest remarked, 'I think I
will, as I et h bit o' solan goose afore
I left hame and It has made me very
hungry,' upon which his neighbor said,
'I dlr.ua believe In these solan geese,
for I ct a hulll yln afore I cam' awn'
and I dlnnn feel a bit the hungrier.'"

The Book of Ancient remtn.
We knew that the Moslems when

they conquered Persia found In thnt
country uu Innumerable quantity of
books and scientific treatises and that
their general, Saad Ibn Abl Oueccas,
asked Caliph Omar by letter If lie
would allow him to distribute thoso
books among the true believers with
the rest of tho booty. Omar answered
him in these terms: "Throw them Into
the water. If they contain anything
which can guide men to the truth we
have received from God what will
guide us much better. If they contain
errors we shall be well rid of them,
thank God!" In consequence of tills
order tho books were thrown Into the
water and the fire, nnd tho literature
and science of tho Persians disappear-
ed. Notices et Extralts.

The Atnioliptiere.
The. earth's sensible atmosphere is

generally supposed to extend some for-

ty inlle3 In height, probably farther,
but becoming at only a few m'lles from
the surface of too great a tenuity to
support life. The condition and mo-

tions of this aerial ocean play a most
Important part In the determination of
climate, mollifying by absorbing the
otherwise Intense heat of the sun and
when laden with clouds hindering the
earth from radiating its acquired heat
Into space. St. Louis Republic.

All Asalnat the Preacher.
Sydney Smith loved to tell a good

story, and one that haunted his brain
and tickled his sides for weeks was
that of a tame magpie In a church thnt
suddenly descended on the reading
desk and strove to fly off with the ser-
mon and of the desperate struggle that
ensued between the bird and the
preacher, the congregation all In favor
of the bird.

Katnrallr. ,

Patient Well, doctor, do you think
I'm getting well all right? Doctor Oh,
yes. You still have a good deal of fe-

ver, but that doesn't trouble me. Ta-tle-

Of course not. If you had a

fever )t wouldn't trouble me. Tales.

The I.ont.
When a fellow has discovered that all

bis loose change has filtered through a
bole In his trousers pocket it Is nearly
Impossible to get him to accept the
scientific proposition that nothing Is

"ser lost.

A Wonderful Theory.
Gladys I don't like this egg. auntie.

It's not good. Auntie Nonsense, dear!
It was only Inid yesterday. Gladys--Well- ,

then, it must have been laid by a
bad hen.

Btlll In the Future.
Cashier (coughing) Pardon me, I did

not catch your last name. Ethel (blush-
ing) I haven't caught It yet myself.
Cleveland Leader.

Cured Bex-u- All Quehtloa
There were cures for drunkenness In

the early days of this country, and
from this account In the New York
Gazette of May 7, 177-- ', we are told of
a treatment that cured one patient d

nil possible question: "On Satur-
day last Mr. Moutanny's negro man,
who had misbehaved himself and was
a remarkable drunkard, wus sent to
Ilrlde'Il and underwent the usual dis-

cipline of the house for such offenses
viz, a plentiful dose of wurni water and
salt to operate as an emetic and of
lump oil as a purge, In proportion to
the constitution of the patient. Of
these he took about three quarts of the
one uud two and a half spoouiins of
the other; also a gill of New England
rum, which operated very powerfully,
attended with a violent sickness which
obliged 111 in to He down, and between
8 uud 0 at night ho was discovered to
be dead. IIo died of excessive drink-
ing, with discipline and
medicine. Mr. Dobbs, the operator,
was innocent of his taking off."

Won Jll Promotion.
The Duke of Clarence, afterward

William IV., once received a very
adroit and humorous hint which lie
took In very good part, lie was vis-

iting Portsmouth and inspecting the
ships there when It happened that his
guide over the "seventy-fours- " was un
aggrieved and battered lieutenant who
had waited for promotion lnany years
In vain. Ho seemed despised and for-

gotten. As this man removed his hat
to salute royalty the duke observed
that he was bald and said jestingly:

"I see, my friend, that you have not
spared your hair In your country's
cervlcp."

'"Why, your royal hlgiinev," was tho
quick answer, "It's a wonder I have
any hair left, for no many young fel-

lows have stepped over ir.y head."
The di;ke laughed anil made his In-

spection of the fleet, but l:i a few days
his Portsmouth guide received an ap-

pointment as captain.

Tlie "li?nlone "inn.
An almost perfect tikeiel ju t:ii found

In a eave lit Meutonc, Fraii-- e. March,
1S72. It Fh;)ve.l Its owner to have been
a tall, well formed man. wit i an aver-
age skull and a facial nii;rle of eighty-fiv- e

degrees. The antiquity o' this skel-
eton, known as the Mentone man. Is

undoubted. His bones are associated
with those of the cave lion, cave bear
and other extinct animals. All the
bones were in place, sum un led by
lllut Implements and the r mains of
auimais which tho man probably had
killed. Twenty-tw- o perforated teeth,
which may have formed a cliaplet, lay
by his head. These bone;;, wilh the
Dutchman's skull found in n cave near
Eugis, are the oldest specimens known
of human remains and go far to prove
that prehistoric races were well fur-
nished with brain power.

A Trtiile Coin dilo lice.
A correspondent of the Loudon

Standard relates the following triple
coincidence, taken from an old muuu-Keri-

diary, dated lS4i!, In which a
relative quotes from an "old journal:"
"In the year l'iU4, ou Dec. 5, u boat ou
the Meual (.Meual strait, lu north
Vale. ) crossing that strait, over which
a bridge has since been built, with
eigiily-on- e passengers, was upset, and
uuly one passenger, named Hugh Wil-liaui-

was saved. Ou the same date,
lu the year 1785, was upset another
bout, containing about sixty passen-
gers, of whom all perished excepting
one, whose inline was Hugh Williams.
On Aug. 5, , a third bout met with
the same disaster, with twenty-fiv- e

pas.scugLTS only, and all perished with
the exception of one, whose name was
Hugh Williams."

Doulevard nnd Eeplannile.
Both "esplanade" nnd boulevard" are

military terms by origin. Tho original
"boulevard" was a bulwark or horizon-
tal part of tho rampart, and ou "espla-
nade" was originally tho glacis or slope
of Hie counterscarp of a fortified place.
A writer i!t)0 years ago noted that the
word boulevard was "now chiefly tak-
en for the void space between the gla-

cis of a citadel and the first houses of
a town;" hence Its extension to other
"void spaces" sultablo far promenad-
ing. The old French "esplanade" was
liellned by Cotgravo as "a planing, lev-

eling, evening of ways," from Latin
"expl.iniire." to smooth or flatten out,
whence the English words "explain"
and "explanation."

Exuct Heuaonlnjr.
Here is a bit of exact reasoning on

the part of a little schoolgirl. The
teacher wished to Impress the Idea of
the wrong of Idleness. He led up to It
by usklng who were the persons who
got all they could and did nothing in
return. For some time there was si-

lence, but at last the little girl, who
had obviously reasoned out tho answer
Inductively from her own home experi-
ences, exclaimed, with a good deal of
confidence, "Please, sir, it's the baby!"

, III Object.
"I can recommend you to a good law-Jer- ."

"All right, but don't let him ,be too
good. I'm trying to conduct my busi-

ness so as to keep out of Jail, not so as
to go to heaven," Houston Post.

The Start.
Judge-;-We- re you present when the

trouble started between the man and
)ils wife? Witness Yesslr. I was at
delr weddln', ef dat's whut yo' means,
S4h. Philadelphia Bulletin.

The Only Safe Plare.
"Can you lay this carpet so the chil-

dren won't wear it out?"
I "Where shall I put It, madam on tho

roof? Harper's Bazar,

Oats were not known to tho nebrews
or the Egyptians.

The Marvel
of Marvels

is
Marvel Flour.

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and
absolutely clean mill by scrupu-ottsl- y

clean workmen.

Try it.

Robinson &

Mundorff
Sell It.

Cubscrlbe for

The Star
If you want the Newt

"DO IT TO-DA- Y!

"And to think that ten tnonthi ago I looked Ilk.
this I owe It to German Syrup." .

JThe time-wor- n injnnctlon, "Never put
off 'til what you can do to-
day," is now generally presented in this
form: "Do it to-d- I" That is the terse
advice we want to give you about that
hacking cough or demoralizing cold with
which you have been struggling for sev-
eral days, perhaps weeks. QTake some
reliable remedy for it To-da-y and let
that remedy be Dr. Boschee'9 German
Syrup, which has been in use for over
thirty-fiv- e years. A few dose9 of it will
undoubtedly relieve your cough or cold,
and its continued use for a few days will
cure you completely. No matter how
deep-seate- d your cough, even if dread
consumption has attacked your lungs,
German Syrup will surely effect a cure
as it has done before in thousands of ap-
parently hopeless cases of lun j trouble.
(JNew trial bottles, 25c ; regular size,

' 75c. At all druggists. 1

For 6alo by Boy ward Drug Co.

Paying a Debt of Gratitude
Note what Mr. Mott Allen of Union

City, says Was badly afflicted with
rheumatism for more 'than eight
months and at times had to get up at 11

o'clock and stay up the balance of the
night. Could not dress myself without
aid from my wife. I am now entirely
cured, and by the use of only one bottle
of Crocker's Rheumatic Remedy. For
sale by Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

WANTED I
GIRLS 14to 15 YEARS
OF AOH. ALSO TWO
BOYvS. APPLY TO : :

THE ENTERPRISE
SILK COMPANY.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BUFFALO k ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.
I

In Effect Nov. 26, 1905, Eastern Standard Time,

KA8TWAHD.

NoZ7 No273 No261
A. M. A. M A. M.

.... i 21) ( 9 W.... 2f, 11 IJ5

.... 9 ii 11 IN
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A.M. P. M. P. H.
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WESTWARD
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OakUldite 7 43 9 1'! 2 30 fl 21 9 13New Ueihlehcm 7 51 9 2 ) 2 38 6 28 i;x)Lawsfinhani..., 8 21 9 47 t3 Of. 6 5;
Red Mu nk 8 35 10 02 8 20 7 10
Pittsburg II 15 ji2;rM3,.'$10 00

A. M.p. m. p. m. p. m.
. in in km mumiayi leaves Dulioin 4.00 p.m.

l!U,et:k !'7J K'ynililsvlllo4 !. HrooUvllie4.50, 6.20 arrives PltlLbiirc 9.;m n.mOn Sundays only train 1, uvefl Driftwood ut8.20 a. m., arrives DuHoK 10.00 a. m. Retnrn- -
V.7. p. ni., arrives Drlfi--

P' ln" 8U)piji"t: at intermediate sta- -Uons
s,E'ilJl!,'inHlrl'ed..I'un diJ,i S dally, eneei.tHag station, where suimls must lea Li o w n

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division

in uffect I.ov. 2(ith, 1005. Trains leave JIlir.n.w..lviumuuuaifiuiiuwa;
EASTWARD

8:2J,n mrTrBln. I2l weekdays, for Sunbury
WIIkesbarie,Hazleton,Pi.tl8Vllle,8cranton,

arrisburx and the intermediate sta-- t
mis arriving at Philadelphia 6:23 p. m..Ni!tv Wk,9:30p. m.j Bnllimore,6:00 p.m.

Washington, 7:07 p. ru Pullman Parlor ear
from Willlamsport to Philadelphia and

from Kane to Philadelphia
and WilllamsBort to Baltimore and Was.-nuto- n.

12:50 p. m. Train 52, dally forSunbury, liar
risburir and principal Intermediate stationsarriving at riilladelphia 7:32 p. m., .New
York 10:23 p. m., Baltimore 7:35 p. m., Wash-
ington 8:35 p. m. Vestihuled parlor ears...... ui.n,:i.es, uunaioto I'liiiadel.phlaand Washington.

3:54 p. m. Train 68, dully, for Har
risburir nnd itormnril,.ia
riving at Philadelphia 4:23 A. m.i New York,
7.13 a. m.; Baltimore, 2.20 a. m. Washington
3.30 A. u. Piilln.an sleeping rats fromHarrlsburg to Philadelphia and Now York.Philadelphia l.assetiirr.r run ramuln in
sleeuer undisturbed untll7:30A. H.

11:05 p.m. Train 4,daily for Sunbury, Harris-pur- g

and Intermediate stations, arriving atPhiladelphia, 7:17 A. M. ; New York, flTTfl--

H. on week days and 10.38 a m. on Sun-
day; Baltimore, 7:15 a. M.i Washington. 8:10
A' "llm"n sleepers from Erie,and Willlamsport to Philadelphia, andWllllamsijort to Washington. Passenger
coaches from Erie to Philadelphia, andWilllamsport to Baltimore.

12:46 ii. m. Train 58, daily for points smith
of Harrlsburg, arriving Philadelphia 7:32 a.
m., New York 0:33 a. in., weekdays 10;38 a,
m. Sundays, Baltimore 7:25 a m., Washing-
ton 8:46 a.m. .with through Pullman cars and
passenger coaches

'
to Philadelphia andWashington.

WESTWARD
J:32 a. m. Train 57, dally for Buffalo vis

Emporium.
:27 a. m. Train 9, dally for Erie, Ridg-wa- j,

and week days for DuBols, Clermont
and principal intermediate stations. -

:50a. in. Train 3, daily for Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

3:43 p. m. Train 51, daily for Buffalo via
Emporium, also for Erie and intermediate
stations.

5:41 p. ni.Tratnai, dully for Emporium and
lntermedlatestations.

JOHNSONBURO IUILROAD.

p. in. WEKKDAYS. a. m.
3 M ar Clermont lv .. 10 40
3 29 Wood vale ... 10 45
3 25 Quinwood ... 10 4H
3 20 Smith's Run .. 10 52
3 12 Instanter .. 10 511

3 07 Straight ... 11 04
2 56 Gleu ilazel :.. 11 15
240 Jnhnsouburg ... 11 33
2 20 lv Uldgwayar ... 11 50

Ridgway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

WEEKDAYS.

p.m. p.m. a.m a.m p.tr.
8 50 2 10 8 10 arRidgwavlv 6 50 fi.m. 5 53
8 30 1 49 9 00 liroylanil 7 M 15 on
8 21 1 40 8 51 Hlue Uock 7 19 12 23 6
8 17 1 37 8 47 Carrier 7 23 12 2H J8 07 1 27 8 37 Brox'kwnyv'l 7 -' 12 311 i f8 03 1 23 8 31 l.nnis .Mil l 7 ..7 12 40 U 1
7 511 8 30 McMinn Suit 7 41 Ii 1
7 55 i"l5 8 25 Harvey Kun 7 15 12 4ft . A
7 SO 1 10 8 20 lv Falls C'k ar 7 5(1 J2 55 f ll
7 25 12 55 8 08 lv rniR..i ar 8 ffT 1 25 Ii 7

8 4(1 I IS 6 53 ar t'lilisC'l lv 7 55 ir, ; .t!
8 25 12 52 6 39 KeynolrVv lle 8 in ?0 7 51
5 4I 12 24 6 OR Brookvll.e 8 35 I 58 8 :m
5 00 11 44 8 20 New l ihi'm 9 0 38 ;i0
4 15 11 05 Ked Bun ; 10 02 3 '(.
1 30 9 00 lv PI 1st ur.-a-r 1! 5 10
p.m. a.m a.m. p.n,. p.In.p .

For time tables and nidl'lonal :nf,.m atl( D

consult tlckei agei.i.
W. W. ATTF.UBF'.tY, T. f. WDOT

Gen'l Manager. Pas TriLihV M"r.
OEO. W. BOYD. Gen'l Paer Agt.

piTTSBURG, CLAEION & SUM- -

MERVILLE RAILIIOAD.
Passenger Train Srhedule. First riaRS Trains.

Daily except Sunday, enmiecting with P. K
R. Trains at Suminerville.

OOINO EAST.

No.l. No. 3. No. 5.

Clarion. leave, 7.50a".m. U.i5a.m. 4.10nm
Sirattonvllle. 758 11. n 4.(8
Waturson, 8'7 11.32 " 4"7pm.
Carrier, 8..I3 li " 5. 'J3 p r:. 1SuQimervtlle,ar.8.,jA 12.00 5 : n.rii1

QOINQ W EST,

No. 2. No. 4. No. 6.

8ummervllle.lv, 8.50 a.m. 12.15 B.OOp.m,
Carrier, 8.52 " 12.17 " II. 02 "
Wateron, 9.18 ' 12.43 ' 8 "
Btmttonvllle, 9.27 ' 12.52 6 :17 '
Clarion, arrive, 9.35 i.po g.ia

In effect Nov. 27, 1905. For further Infor-
mation address the Company's general utile
St Brookville Pa.
Chas. F. H kid kick. Pres. D. Nolan, Supt.

0


